Dear Bronco,

It’s that time again! Time to get down to business for our Alma Mater. A new fiscal year is upon us, starting July 1st-June 30th. **Dues are due starting July 1.** The National Alumni Association is excited to support our Alma Mater and students that attend Fayetteville State University.

We are excited to offer several ways to make donations and/or your National Association Dues payment:

(Note: You will still need to connect with your local chapter to pay your local dues)

**CASHAPP:** $FSUNAA

**PAYPAL:** Fsunaa15@gmail.com

**On-Line Contributions/Donations to:**

FSUNAA Endowment Fund—All donations will be accepted.

On-line donations accepted at [http://www.uncfsu.edu/](http://www.uncfsu.edu/)
Click on giving to FSU then On-Line Giving, Enter your information,
@ My Gift Amount click other- enter the exact dollar amount

***Select Designation Button***

Select FSUNAA Endowment Fund

Make checks/money orders payable to: FSUNAA
Mail to: FSUNAA
PO Box 12241
Durham, MD 27709

All donations/contributions are GREATLY appreciated!

Thank you for your commitment to FSU.
Receipts will be provided

Thank you in advance for your contribution. Your contribution will help us to make a big difference in the quality of an FSU students experience and our promise to support our Alma Mater. We are really counting on you. Please contact us if you have any questions, we can be reached at FSUNAAMembership@gmail.com

(Note: You will still need to connect with your local chapter to pay your local dues)

Sincerely,
FSUNAA Membership Committee